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lad-Ende-rs in Arcade League lake Honors From learn 7hat Was lied for Second Position
CELLAR CHAMPIONS Laborites Got Up Plenty of Speed. Beating G. P. 0. in Arcade League CHANGE IN SYSTEM

IN ARCADE LEAGUE HAY DUST CAPTAIN

SPRING SURPRISE SPALDING AS COACH

Laborites Take Two Out of Ketcham Will Decide on Re

Three From Q. P. O. tention of This Year's

Quint. Leader.

FIRST SET GOES
TO THE PRINTERS

Tenpto Bowlers Begin Fifth Week
of Matches for District

tit ,. Title.

By KIRK C. MILLER.
Wils li a day of much celebrationamong the memberi of the Laborlte

team of the Arcade Duckpln League
who. last night, went after the Govern-
ment Printing Office quint for a 2 to 1
vlotorjr.

let It be explained, are the
ar champions of tho Arcade

League, which holds forth at that
muiement mecca at Fourteenth itrect

and Park road, and bo eeldom doee tills
quint pocket the honors of an entire
evening ipent on the alleys, that much
Joy and thanksgiving Is being felt
among Its member today. Also let It
be explained that Laborites, In this case
does not necessarily Imply that its
members are wle(lders of the pick and
shovel. Oh not 'Far! Far! The truth
Is that they all occupy a flat-to- p desk
around at the Bureau of Commerce and
Labor and they bowl of evenings to
supple up their limbs after a dull day
pent over said desk.
Miller. 8olem. Richards and Mann are

the ones that aro todav wearing a halo
around the Ir heads for their valiant
Serformsnces against O. V, O. Past,

Starr and Noone are the
dejected ones that you saw this morn-
ing on their way to Undo Sam's big
Prlntery out on H street. The latter
atarted Into the work that had been laid
out for them with much speed, plenty
or direction and a fair cimu to their
ball.

The first round was pocketed liv them
by an advantage of something like thir-
ty pins. But lo. In the second set-t-

Nails. Btarr and Noone took that
slump nrd right

there was where the Laborites put In
their best licks. That string went to
the latter by nineteen pins, with hon-
ors even the two quints went Into thn
third set with a vengeance. Miller rang
the bell for St. while Post totaled 93
pins. Things looked blue for Laborites
until Solem chalked up a total of ICO

fins against Brian. After this
kept the lead, nosing out ahead of

O, P, O. In tho three other scores.
e

Hardle featured the opening matchof the fifth week of rolling for the cltv
tcnpln championship by pocketing both
of his matches. Brusn lost one to h'.m
and Harwood lost one. Harwood took
his match from Brush Tonight C. Mil-
ler, McKnew and L. Krauss are sched-
uled to roll. -
,.Jj.the Westminster League last night
Whites dropped two sets to Oreem.These matches were won bv four andtwo pins. McKcrchler was high pin.
Reds took two from Blues In tho same

Blues and Grays In the SouthernLeague rolled three games, the lattertaking two out of three.
e

War took two out of threereaus with the big p.n, the IffpTru
Si! i

Ua,uc' Maust ' War was
-

Pilgrims had no difficulty taking themain honors of the evetrng from Knlck-erbocke-

In the Colonial League. Pagoof tho losing nulnt. bowled the bestgame of the evening.

Woodward i. Lothrop pocketed twofrom Hahn & Co., In the Commercial
f'Si'- - ?l,?.,, eut M "rother oupin high set.

Commissioners were not bowling upto their usual speed last night. Theydropped two to Pension Office In thoDepartmental fJuekpln League.

In the Carroll Council (K. of C.)League Ninas took the tlrst and finaljets HlEh scores bv Kllev were thefeatures
Southern and Columbian rolled tenpins

In the Washington Railway and ReliefAssociation League. Southern took thefirst set while Columblas had littletrouble getting away with the last two.

The National Capital League resumedactivities after recovering from tintPalace - Welsbach altercation Fridaynight. Nationals took the first by six
pins, Y, M. C. A. tho second by one- - pin
and Nationals the third by one pin'

e
At T'nlon Station Car Department

iocs, me urn two ana nnops the finale.Handy was high, with a set of 121.

In the District Tenpln League Colum-
bia took all three sets from CI. P. O.
t.uau.iuia ovule ui iii was ine feature.

the roiling In the Y. M. Duckpln
1?.MU'L .Harr" and EchVBon, last menteam, were the bost on sets.

Schedules Contest.
The National Capital Motorcycle Club

la planning to hold a con-te- at

January . The event was scheduled
Day ,,llt "

paratu. could not
the

be
e Ut"led In time!

Tonight's Bowling I

Individual Tournament C. Miller,
L. Krauss.

Departmental League Navy vs Post-offic-

Patent Examiners' League L'nglneeis
va. wooaworKQis.

Colonial League Virginians a. Purl-tan-

Northeastern League Currolls vsTaung Mm's snop.
National Capital Leuguc A. C. M. Y.

VS. Welhbachs.
District League Hummers vs. (Jooil

Fallows
Arcade League Hhemood s. Arcade

Market.
Commercial League Tolmun Laundry

r.venlng Star.
Depai tmental League Ceil) us

Trensur).
So. R R. Cloiks' Lcague-RrAcn- uo

TS Auditors
Terminal It. R. Y. M. C. A League
tatlcn No. S vs. Tlcl.rt Office.
Spnldlng Council Leaguc-bhee- los u.

Normoyles.
tnterdrnomlnnllonnl League Ht.

Msrki va Kendall: Westminster vs.
tlxth; Dethany vs. Fifth.
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TflACK PROSPECTS

AT CENTRAL

EAR FROM BRIGHT

Lack of Material Threatens
Success Attending For-

mer Years.

Track prospects at Central High
School are far from bright, according

i

to reports emanating from the o street
liiBMiuuuii. j iiuse wilu die viuav iui- -

lowers of thu Central track team say
that the school never faced such a
crisis In track, und that practically an
entirely new team must be placed In the
field this car.

The loss of several suro point winners
and the failure of siveral promising
men to return has placed Coach Koley
up against a stiff proposition. Toch
showed a lot of good material and wes-
tern Is coming forward, so that Cen-
tral Is expecting a hard rub in the trial
to maintain Its unbroken string of
championships.

Three of the best of the high school
athletes hae been lost at Central hy
graduation. Frits Reuter, the title-hold-

In the hundred, has graduated,
as has George Hamilton, who starred In
the events. Paul lilac

In the hurdles. Is gone, and
Oeorge, Van Dyne Is also mining.

Reuter was counted upon as a sure
winner in the 100. and :a. while Ham-
ilton In the half and quarter, with Van
Dne, were sure oolnt winners, and an-
nexed the title taut Mar at M. A. C.
B'acklstono'a record-breakin- g perform-
ance In the hurdles, gulned him distinc-
tion In the meots last year. He, too.
will be found mlsslne; frcm the ranks.

The Pollards, Reuter, and Hchoenfeld,
among the sprinters, are out. and the
onlv sprinters that Central can now
boast of are Tlbbetts. Kimball, and
Brody. Young Is the only hurdler left
ip school, iiotn Hamilton ami Lhamucr-lai- n

In the weight events have gone,
althouah ZanDonc. cau u'n-ele- of thu
football team, Is expected to show up
well In these events mid the pole vault.

In the distance even's Morton and
Scott will be looked upon as vetera
carry the Dlue an,. .m,e ahead. Cen- -
terlal as Manager Ward Stott has not
Issued a call for candidates. Coach
Koloy will again take charge of tho
bovs. and the call will bo Issued sumo
tlmo after the hnlM

Central wtselv Instituted a number of
closed meets for the track men last

ear with tho Idea of developing men
for the meets this year. Several ) oung.
sterB of promise showed tm ard the
same tactics will be employed again this
season. '

Central will enter Its men In practl-al-l- y

evcrv meet this vear folow ng tne
policy of former jears That the traik
team will come through again la the
hopo of every Central follower.

Carter's Election as
Captain Is Pleasing

CHARLOTTE8V1LLU. Va Dec. 10.-- The

election of "Hev" Carter to the
captaincy of tho University of Virginia
football team Is being teceUed today
with congratulations and pleasing re
marks on all sides. That Carter's, se-

lections meets the upprovW of rll of the
football men argues well for next ears
prospects, as tno former i.ain ncciunplacr Ih one of the most popular men
In the Institution.

Carter has ieceled the solectlon al-

ii ost unanimously us h Atlantic
guatd for the past two eats. easily
making good since his start at Virginia.
It la thought that Virginia will hae a
strongei Kcheduln next season, as

are being made tn arrango garni s
with Swarthmore, Trinity, Princeton.
Vandcrbllt, Georgetown, and North
Carolina, thn last three being sure.
Georgia may be taken on

All of the "V" men were entertained
at a banquet laxt night, nt which the
season's games were gone over. Dr.
Lambeth, Prof. Doble, Watts, und

manager Lisle, Coaches Elliott
and Warren gae short talks.

.

-

BINGLES AND BUNTS J2
Slap; a aoag of iiiagaatrs,
Soda, acoteb. aad rje
I'aar twenty lawyers
In tke plr.

"When the

$1,000,000 Reward.
For any genius able to devise a Maxim silencer for C. Webb Murphy.
A pennant for the Boston Braves.
A manager for Prof. Herrmann's Reds able to outlast tho season.
A trade with the White Sox that doesn't Involve Ed Walsh.

Just a year ago. at the last National League conclave, the only two
...- - -- .. .a . j r.i.i... i- - ..kii M..DA war. Phnncnmanagers wuo nvaieu mcuraw nuu

and Bresnahan. Quito a number of
time, as Messrs. Chance and Breinahan might relate If either could bo

hoard above the rattlo of tho can. "0
written of the late Mr. Cicero's day

If tiVna n nnmher nf iinlnue Incidents to make 111) CUrront history.
in thn tint mii.ht he mentioned the
Herrmann-Gaffney-Drcyfus- s, otc. typo
ganUation to be punctured fore and
troublo makers, whose only Interest
admissions recorded at each day s count.

J. Evers as a Manager.
One of tho leading of the present N. L. conclave Is fre-

quent discussion of J. Evers In a managerial role. Tho general Impression
seems to bo that the Trojan has a bulbous time of it ahead, regardless of
his latent ability.

Johnny may have both the genius and the capacity, but trailing along
In tho wako of Chance's record, with a battered machine. Is another hurdle
of a taller height. Evers has the brain and the hustle to get along, pro-

vided he can keep his teeth from the umpires' well-tanne- d hides long
enough to Issue a fow stray suggestions. The only Cub hope for 1913 Is to
set the pace from April 11, for at the first signs of a slump the plaintive,
hirriiikn cries from Cub rooters, who fell for Frank Leroy Chance, Is likely
to warp well-know- n temperament, which, even In moments of
pcaco and calm, is rainy taut.

s

The Outcasts.
After examining the full list of All

we discover the names of no less than
picked for any of the 45,678 teams garnered in tne annual rounoup.

a thn nthers were all taken care of by one scribe or another, we feel
that some one should call Mr. Carnegie's attention to a pension for those
who must feel the disgrace keenly.

From the Stump of St. Andrews.
For thn benefit of certain delegates who have risen to proclaim the

ancient and, honorable Scottish pastime
the

Cobb Heinle It's pity poor.

William dravson, Jr., former owner of
the Louisville club of the American As-

sociation. Is ambitious to a
major league magnate, lie to
buv Borne Btock in the St. Louts Cardi-

nals. ,
Harry Meek, of the Victoria club, of

the Northwestern League, was tho
heaviest hitter In tho In 1M

games he batted for an average of .3M.

Mike visited Artlo Hofman at
his home a few weeks ago aild says he
found him taking on both nerve and
weight. Another boost Pittsburgh's
pennunt hopes.

players aay
coached Max Carey to hit. Mike took
a liking to Carev last summer. He
watched him carefully at the bat, and
wau not long In discovering Just what
Max's weakness was.

how human nature varies While
In most men tho love of life la keen,
UeorKK Stalling voluntatlly accepts tho
post of manager of the Doston Braves.

In an effort to develop a pitching
for the Clnclnnctl team Hnnk O'Day

out seventeen twlrlers season.

Under Joe Birmingham the Naps havo
played winning

Dish

Johnny's

twenty-eigh- t

viaraa iu -- w. -jjuuiiv. in".' -
bizarre oents can happen In a years

tempora O mawrus was not onu
and time.

circumstance that magnates of the
should be willing to allow their or- -

aft through, tne year oy one or iwu
In the game Is the number of paid

-Eastern and line-up- s,

three active workers who were not

as a game for the old and decrepit,

twenty-on- e losing seven. The
world's series might been staged
In Cleveland had Harry Davis con-
vinced that t was time for to quit,

Denver having purchased Hank But-
cher, former New

outfielder, a Western League
asks If the diamond will

a sea of when Butcher steps up to
the plate to face Pitcher Slaughter, of
Sioux City.

e
Charles Ferguson, the crack American

Association umpire, who was up
by Ban Johnson recently. Is icgarded
hy A. A. critics as equal In abilltv to
Brick Owens, who graduated from Chlv.
Ington'a circuit Into tho National
League last year. Kerguson has been
a member of Chtvlngton's executive
staff three seasons, and during that
time never had any trouble of any

Kerguson, who it a nutlvo of
St. Paul, formerly played In tho Ameri-
can League as a member of the St.
Ixiuls Browns. He later plaved with Ht
Paul In the A. A. and then became man-
ager of the Wausau, Wis., club.

Ma) be one reason why Devlin has
been mentioned as the next manager of
the Yankees Is that he has been canned
by Stalllngs and Is looking for a Job
with some minor league tcum aa

wo call attention to fact that among ball playing golfers are found the
names of one Ty and one Zimmerman. a these

Just Winter League Baseball

become
hopes

league.

Donlln

for

Pittsburgh Mike Donlln

Odd

staff

tried last

games,

and
havo

been
him

wag become
gore

signed

for

Was Opened."
When (be session oene
Kaek bloke began to ran
Isn't that n pretty dish
To act kef arc a faaf

decrepit old boobs are not fit for anything except to break up about four
games a week, using a piece of ash and tho top of a fence 400 feet away
for the purpose.

As Cobb only bit .410 last season, he is now playing golf four times u
week to get his eye back. Royston Flpper Is said to feel the disgrace of
such paltry figures keenly.

Absolutely private. H. R. No,
says some one stole that, too.

n The

seen Adams

Question Direct.
Which reminds us speaking of e check writing and such,

wo wonder how F. P. A. would like to write a check to O. Rico for the sum
of $3, arising from the belief that the Bulldog still had enough teeth leftto tear out a section of the seat of J. Harvard's pants? We aro curious to
know; we are curious to know.

Tho dope on most of those winter league trades is that olmmt nv
manager will trade you a toothpick
ten. It's only when tho above ratio
arises and the deal Is called off.

haven't overcoat since.

Fred Clarke is willing to trade nine Pirates for Bill Sweeney, but tho
result of the trade will not be announced until Stalllnra ha tntninrf it..,
combined batting marks of tho nine In bulk and discovered whether or
not they equal Sweeney's figures of .344.

Is He Still There?
Yes, it's still a pity about Mathewson's going back. Last year was

his thirteenth season under the Big Tent and the records show that ho
worked only 310 innings, which happens fo be tied for actual service by
only Alexander, of tho Phillies.

Also In tho course of these extended rounds that Mathewson only ranks
second In the number of runs earned from his delivery. In tho course
of thirty-fh- e contests they averaged two runs to the game from his reper-
tory, which Is still considered to be fair pitching, as such things go. With
three or four more years' experience the Big Gun should be quite a help
to bis people in times of siege.

Nap Rucker finished twenty-eight- h among the winners and losers,
where his rank was third in the number of runs earned from his work
In addition to erecting a new ball park, Mr. Ebbetts might look into the
matter of erecting a team around Rucker capable of pulling him through
once In a while. His pals last season knocked him down .twenty-flv- o pegs
In the ranking, the greatest bump any slabman received in either circuit.

George Suggs had an extra 1500 coming for twenty victories. The rec-
ords show him with nineteen wins. Somewhere through the season nn
base hit jarred the Red slabman a bit
untimely moment.

A.

for a lumber yard nine times out of
Is pruned that the wall of anguish

harder than he figured it Just at that

Old
Overholt
Rye
, "SmuotlOOY--m"

Overholt & Co.
Pltubarsk, Pa.

There's joyous energyheat of ne

and vitality of rich grain im-

prisoned in every amber drop.

For one hundred years the aristocrat
of whiskies. It's absolute purity is guar-
anteed by Government Seal.
Aged in the wood and bottled in bond.
Be sure you get it

DUtUM and Bottled la Bead by

VANDERBIL J
TO FILL FOOTBALL

DATE AT NEBRASKA

Southern Champions May
Meet Westerners in Next

Fall's Campaign.

LINCOLN. Neb.. Dec.
which aro going on for a football

game between Nebraska and Vandcrbllt
aro expected to bring about a meeting
of these two elevens next fall. It would
be the first time that a member of the
Missouri valley conference has met
Vanderbllt. recognized champion of the
South, and It would bo the first oppor-
tunity fur football fans of this section
to get a line on the strength of the
teams tn tho twb sections. Vandcrbllt
has plaed Vale and Michigan during
the last few sears and also met Har-
vard last month, giving the Eastern
champions a hard battle.

Northeastern League
Is Being Organized

RINGHAMTON. N. Y., Dec. 10 --The
newest arrival on the list of baseball
league la thn Northeastern llaseball
League, Just organized. It has a II. IW

ralar.-- limit. The permit for Its founa-tlo- n

has Just been secured from John
It. Knrrell, secretary of tho National
Association of Baseball Clubs. Tho
league will cover territory not now oc-

cupied by any leaguo In organized base-
ball Jacob C. Morse, of Boston, will
probably be lected permanent presi-

dent at a meeting to be held soon hi

The following cities have applied for
protection: Bangor nnd Portland, Me. j

Manchester nnd Nashua, N H.i t,

R. . and Taunton, Mass.

Dr. SHADE
SPECIALIST

728 Thirteenth Street
Over RO Years' Practice Treatlaa
kiumarb aild Nertuua lliaraaea,

indigestion, Loss of Appetite, Con.
titration. Dullness, Bad Taste, Kuii.
Diss after Eating, Wakefulness, Loss
ef Flesh. Heart Trouble, Palpitation.
Kidney and Bladder Trouble, Htrle.
ture. Sallow Complexion. I'lmpLs.
Blood and Skin Diseases. Lost of Vi-
tality, and Special and Private Ail-
ments of Both Sexes ourea protnotit

0" administered).
Consultation free, medicines furBlsbed. charges low Hours. t 1

and J to l Closed Sundays.

If You WANT

EMPLOYMENT

use a WANT AD

in the

TIMES

NUW IIAVE.V. Conn., Dec.
for Yale's football custom In

rtlcctlng na head coach the captain of
the previous season may cost Jesso
Braiding, of Chicago, the honor of g

Yale'H head coach on tho gridiron
next season. Bpnldlng wus captain of
tho eleven tho past fall, and Mas popu-
lar. Ilo will do selected as head coach
If Yaic tradition la followed, but thu
alumni have mad.) a demand on

Henry Ketcham to choosea veteran player, who has bcn out ofcollege for years, as head coach, andto name him for a period of severalyears. In the hope of Installing a per-
manent system.

Because of Spalding's popularity theproposal of the alumni la not cordially
received li the students'. The alumni,
now ever, uige It strongly as a methodof reinstating Yulo a a leudlng foot-ball Institution.

Capteln Ketcham will be Invited downto the Yale Club In New York city dur-ing the Christmas acatlon fur tinpurpose of meeting a large gathering
of alumni, who will urge upon him the
need for the chnngo

Play Second Round
In Pocket Billiards

Oeorge Ketchcm and William Machen
are meeting tonight In the second of
the series of pocket billiards matches
at the Royal Illlllard parlor.

Charles Hartlemas and M. Rosenthal
opened the tournament last night.
Hartlemas nlnnlm- - the break and set.
ting 100 points while his opponent made
but 63. The winner led nlth a high run
of twenty-thre- e, while Rosenthal got
but eleven.

No admission Is charged for the ex-
hibition, which Is to rontlnue the re-
mainder of the eek. Thete are clx en.
tranta In the tourney, for which cash
prizes hae been hung up.

Tomorrow's Sports.
Basketball Princeton vs. Manhat-

tan College, at Princeton.
Basketball National Guard League

Class A, D. C. N. G. vs. Alojslus.
Loyola College, at Lehigh, basket- -'

ball.

P

OVERCOAT
WEATHER
Clood overcoats here

si) Huh, serviceable and
warm. 1'rli.e-d-

910 to $30
At a Saving of $5
on anv overcoat select,

ed. Heal satisfaction se-
lecting u coat from tho
"B-- ' store.

.ippy Styles in
"B-K- " WINTER

Suits
Uxtreme 3tvles forthose who demand them

conseivallte elf eels for
thoao who prefer t hem-- all

here. Best materials
and workmanship Note
tlio low price bue nre
out of the high rental illt-tn-

so we tan uffoid to
sell lowir:
B.K. Honest Valae

Price

$10.00
$15.00
$20.00
$25.00

Others Ask

$15.00
$20.00
$25.00
$3CM0

THE BIEBER-KAUFMA-
N

CO.,
The Man's Dept. Store.
901-- 9 8th St. S. E.
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